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CITY MATTERS.
Sad Cases of Drowning.

Coroner Bostwick was yesterday calledupon to hold two inquests. The first wasupon the boiy of Isabella Hare, a Halegirl of only nine years, whose parents re
side in Alma borough, Shaler township
Un Monday afternoon, with &eventl com-
panions, she went into Pine Creek to bathe
and got beyond her depth, when she began
to sink, her cries frightening her comradesaway. Her lifeless body was found an hour
or two afterwards and conveyed to the re-
sidence of her father,a laboring man in the
village. The second was upon the body of
a lad of sixteen, named William Jordan,

--""°4 of Michael Jordan, a laborer residing
on a Street. He went into the Monon-
gahela rive • "dive" for old iron among
Lae wrecks of t -'oats destroyed by fire
at the wharf, in compsny with hie brother,0,0001.11,175—500 n missed him, and on makingsearch found him with his head downward
and his feet caught in some timbers, which
prevented him from rising to the surface.
When the body was taken out life was ex..
tiuct. Verdicts of "accidental drowning"were returned in both cases.

MEADVILLE VuL UIiTEEELST—This finecompany of soldiers, who have been for
team.) time back located at Camp Wright,
is fast filling up its ranks to the requisite
number,one hundred and ono, now count-
ing eighty.eeven hardy, noble lookingmen, who, judging from appearances, will
be able to stand service any where.

We were requested, yesterday, by theofficers of this company, to return its
thanks to the citizens of Hayfield township,
Crawford county, for a boat load of cheese,
butter, eggs, meats, and a variety of other
luxuries not included in a soldier's rations,
which arrived at camp on Monday last,
being brought safely down the -river by
Messrs. Enoch J)nee and Joseph Frazier.
The company wishes to present its ac
knowledgments to the ladies of Meadville,
as also to Mrs. George S. Solden, of this
city, for a lot of fine Havelock cap covers.
The kindness of Mra. S., in this case, al.
though she is proverbial for ministering to
the wants of those in need, will long be re-
membered and appreciated by the reciepi.ants, and when defending the stars and
stripes under a Southern sun,t hey will no
fall to bless the fair lady, who, while sur
rounded on every side with ease and luau
ry, did not forget the comfort of the so
diallikiakiaAernative town, Meadville

."" TtIE TREASURY FRAUDS —lt is stated
that the amount abstracted Irom the treas-ury by fraudulent certificates reaches $2,-
500 or $B,OOO. The names of others than
those we mentioned yesterday are linked
in connect.on with these peculations,but as
it is difficult todiscriminate between guilty
parties and those used innocently, we leave
further developments to the public investi.
gation which must soon come. Messrs.
Lewis, Jones and hicilwaine have alreadydisgoi ged a part of the stolen money. The
modus operandi of obtaining the fraudu-
lent warrants was about as follows:

At every term of the District Court
there were jurors summoned who could not
serve, and were excused—deafness, sick.
ness, and other causes being sufficient to
disqualify them. The Clerk had it in his
power to mark these persons present, and
at the expiration of the panel (which is
usually three weeks) be could make out '
their time, and prepare a cent dcate to be
handed over to the Commissioners, who
immediately issue a warrant upon the
County Treasury for the amount. As
county warrants are passed from hand to
hand, it is not strange that the money
should be honestly drawn by others than
the party in whose name the warrant is
made out.

FIRE AND Loss OF LIFE AT TIDIOUTE
—A destructive tire occurred at Tidioute,
Pa., one of the famous petroleum localities,
on Saturday evening last. It commenced
about 7 o'clock, in Grandin% store, caused
by ignition of oil which a clerk was draw
ing from a can with a light in hie hand.—
An explosion immediately took place,
which set the building on fire, and there
leing no means of extinguishing the flames
this store together with six or seven build-
ings on the same side of the street, and
along it in both directions, including the
Fredonia hotel, recently erected and own
ed by Messrs Suel 8. Clark and Lewis L.
Crocker, of that village, the large block
recently built and owned by let. S Wood
ford, of Dunkirk, and the New Bedford
Hotel, were destroyed. There was no in-
surance on any of the property, and the
loss, which must be from $30,000 to $40,-
000, will fall very heavily on the sulfarers.
A melancholy incident also took place
during the fire. A child about seven yerrs
old, duringthe confusion-of the scene, got
near some frightened horses, and was
kicked on the head and instantly died from
the blow.

ARREST or Tarkvks.—John Wade, Col-
ored,was caught, on Monday evehing, with
two hams in his possession, for which he
could not satisfactorily account, and was
finally compelled to admit he stole them,
refusing to tell where. He was sent to jail
fortrial, and the hams remain at the May.
or's office for identification.—On Tues.
day afternoon the Mayor's police arrested
a man named Phineas Starr, who was foundin possession of a coat and revolver belong-
ing to .1. O.Walkinshaw, who was robbed
of the article& named on the Brownsville
boat, on which Starr was also a passenger.
He was committed to kris wer. —JamesTart was, a little later in the day, arrested
for the larceny of two revolvers from the
hardware store of W. W. Young, Wood
street, who alleges that Tart took the pis.
tols from his store while his attention was
diverted from him. The revolvers were
found where Tart subsequently sold them.He is also charged with stealing a coat
from one of the priests at the Bishop'sHome. He also was committed to answer
by the Mayor.

FITIFFLRAL OF GEN PAUL ANDERSON.-The remains of Gen. Paul Anderson reach
ed thb city on Monday and were conveyed
to the residence of his sister, Mrs. Cald•well, on Federal street, Allegheny. from
whence they were interred yesterday mor n.
ing. A large number of citizens were pre-
sent at the funeral ceremonies. The de-
ceased was a brother of the late Col. James
Anderson, and resided here for many
years, but the latter part of his life was
spent in the steamboat business, and his
residence was at Cincinnati. He died at
the Barnet House, and previous to the re-
moval of his remains the funeral solemni.
ties were performed by the Rev. 1). B.
Burnet, who delivered a discourse and
read selections from the second Corin•
Ohms, 4th and sth chapters, and from the
80 Psalm.

BURIAL Or A SOLDIER.—On Saturday
afternoon, Eli Hess. a soldier who died at.
Oamp Scott, near York, on the 4th, was
buried, with military honops, from the
house of a relative in York. The funeral
was attended by the . Ellsworth Zluav€, ,s,
()apt Stable,.with their fine band. J.im.a
A. Ellin, Quartermaster of the 12th Regi-
ment Pennaylsorsia Volunteers, was one
of the pallbearers on the occasion. The
ceremonies et the grave were most into-
resting.

RUN Ovkn.—While the Vigilant steam-
er was passing along Market street yester-
day afternoon, its whistle frightened a
horse attached to a light country wagon,
which in starting, knocked down a small
boy who was crossing the street. The
wheels passed over both the lad's legs, but
he was more frightened than hurt, sustain-
ing no further injury than a contusion on
the forehead, produced by the fall.

METEOR AT ALTO',NA. —A correspon-
dent of the Philadelphia Inquirer thus
describes a beautiful meteor seen in the
Southwestern part of the heavens, at Al-
toona. on the evening'of the 4th inst. :
"At, this point it appeared like a large ball,
swiftly passing from the southwest toward
the earth, followed by a considerable trail,
and threw off fragment% much resembling
those thrown from rockets. For the few
moments it was visible, the fire works of
"You:7,g America" paled before its bright.
nese, as the stars hide themselves when the
day-god appears."

UOL. BLACK'S BELGIMENT.—So far Col.
S. W. Black has sect-pied live companies
for the regiment which he is authorized to
raise, viz: the Federal Guaads, Al'eghony,
Capt Hull; McKee R fls Cadets, BirifilErg-
ham, Capt. Patterson; Kghth Ward
Home Guards, Capt. Wright; Lower St
Clair Guards, Capt. O'Brien; Moorhead
Guards, Elizabeth townshtp, Capt Wall
The remairgiig companies of the regiment
will be made up in the Eastern part of the
State. It is confidently expected that the
regiment will be full and ready to march
next week.

Tag THIRD CAVALRY.—The work of
recruiting for this regiment is pregressing
finely at the National Hotel, and it is be-
lieved that as many men as are wanted
from this locality can be easily procured.
The agents of the Government are st'll
making large purchases of horses, but
more are still wanted, We advise all bat,.
ing good horses or mules to sell to bring
them in, as they can get fair prices for
them.

WE call attention to the advertisement
of John Gangwisch, elsewhere. He has
long been the proprietor of the Apollo
Hall billiard saloon, a well known and
popular place of resort. It is a well con•
ducted establishment, quiet and orderly,
and frequented by none of the "roughs"
who sometimes obtrude themselves.

TEACHERS ELECTED.—The School Di..
rectors of the borough of Temperanceyille
have elected the following teachers for the
ensuing year: Principal, Sam'l El French;
Male Assistant, Joseph P. Barnes; Female
Assistant, T. N. Miller. The school will
open the first Monday of September.

DISCHARGED.—Enoch Howell, J ohn
Bird and Wm. Arnold, confined in jail
for several months past on a charge of
highway robbery, have been discharged
from custody by Judge McClure, the Dis-
trict Attorney havingfailed to procure the
attendance of the prosecuting witness.

. _

STRUCK OIL.-Zr. F7Steiner struck oil
on the Fourth of July, on his farm, nearPleasant Unity, five miles from Greens-burg, It is pronounced by excellent judges
to be a fifteen barrel well, and the first outof one hundred bored in Westmoreland
county that gave ail.

BOLD THEFT.—Yesterday, while theMayor's police were engaged in arrestingother thieves, one of the fraternity enteredthe Mayor's office and carried off a lookingglass and two tumblers.
_ELD FOE TRIAL.- Vit . H. Summers,charged with robbing the house of Mr.Chess, at Dixmont Station, last week, hada hearing before the Mayor yesterday andwas committed for trial.
lx MOWN.—The jovialGeorge Johnston,reporter for the first class papers of thecountry, and an inseperable adjunct of theassociated press. He is for th,t,stars andstripes, and forever fornenst ail pelican sr.rangements.
ABEAULT WITH A. BOTTLE - MayorWilson yesterday committed to jail HenryJepson, raiding on Liberty street, for as-sault and battery with intent to kill in at-tacking his wife and beating her unmerci-fully with a bottle.
Tiakr OYEIL—Jas. Thompson, con.victed of grand larceny, in stealing two

coats, and sentenced to the Penitentiary
one year, has been taken over by Jailor
Small.

LLECENY.—Alderman Taylor yesterday
committed to jail John Ferguson alias
Racketsweller, char-ged with stealing two
pairs ofshoes from Godfrey Fos.

EIGHTH CENSUS
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United States of America,
1 s% 6 t)

In Advance of the Official Publication

Z. H rush volume contains the re-
F,ffil, of the "Enc.th Crnius of the United

isr as it lire re erenoe to population,
sod advance of the official ()ensue, for
the VOni emence of che many inquirers who, under
the pri-sent unhappy pop•tion of our country, are
desirous o, a...pertaining with ate loess the popu-
Istion of its several political and civil divisions.

Price, 2 cents. For mile by

W. S. HAVEN, Wood Street
This pamphlet shows the rokular advance from

the tine when the United Elates nuv.berrd 8,929,'
817 souls, to the present time when it number& notless than 81 479,891 souls jy9

JOSEPH ILTYEII. ASTRONY
JOSEPH MEYER & SON,

Marwic.turerb, arid Wtioieenie Atka RailDeakin in- -

FURNITURE & CHAIRS.
No. 424 Penn etr.et, above ti.e Canal.

Have on nana a largvassortmentol Fanny and Plain
Furniture, in Waistut and Mahogany of tneirown
manufacture, said warranted equal in quality and
style to any manufactured in the city, and ad! Hell
at *sissonahls writte.• tsalflitf

B(ERHAVES

HOLLAND BITTERS.
PILIP&ILID PROM THJI

Choicest and most grateful 'forum' and Carminso
tives in the Vegetable Kingdom. Universally ap•
proved as a Family Remedy for

INDIGESTION. SOUR STOMACH.
COLIC, HEART.BUILN,

HEADACHE A ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS
'rho Weak and Nervots should try it.

KIWARI OF IMPOaITION I But one sire of the genu-
ine, halt pint bottles) Price One Dollar. Dose
a tea spoonful,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr. & Co.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

Sold by Druggists generally. Pittsburgh, Pa
A. FLOP'),

CORNER FOURTHAND ROSS STS.,
Pi ttag tugh, Pa.. agent for the receipt and sale of

CARBON OILS.
Keeps constantly on hand, and isreceiving heavy
and light oils suitable for Lubricating and Refiningpurposes, which will he sold low for cash and "ash
only sige6a3daw

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
-A T-

REDUCED PRICES

WE HAVE NOW RECEIVED A
CHOICE AND SELECT STOOK OF GOODS

for SPRING AND SUMMER SALES, which have
been selected with more than usual care, , nd feel
confident that in the
RICHNESS OF FABRIC,A ND STYLE

-421 J-
GOODS

AS WELL AS
FAIRNESS OF PRICE

They will hUILPASB ANY GOODS of the kind
ever before opened in this city, and would respect-
fully solicit an early call from our patrons and the
puhtio to examine the same for themselves
SARIVEL GRAY & SON,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
19 FIRTH STREET.

JAMES H. CHILDS & CO.,
HOPE COTTON MULLS,

Allegheny City; Pa.
scumummaso,

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OF

08.N.A...1317.14.0423,
32 Inches to 40 Inches Wide.

atirOrdere may be leftat H. CHILDS t 0011,133Wood Street. AtLabttratt. oeSlely

A USTIN L007113TE4 & CO., Dealers in
411411,. Primusamy Notes,Banda, Mortgagee, and in
securities for money.

Money loaned on Checks at short dates, withcollateral securities.
NOTES AND DELWIN BOLIORT AND SOLD.Persons desiring Loans can be accommodated on

reasonable terms, and capitalists oak be furnishedwith good securities at reatorterathre prices.Atm,
r I

attend tothe Salw, Beading and Leming ofee &nate.
Moerta. W 1 FOURTH WREST, Wm. Wood.1141:17 AUSIWI LOOKUI

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDING

WASHINGTON CITY ITEMS

LATER FROM FORTRESS MOAT.ROE

MOVEMENTS OF THE MILITAHA

SENATORS FROM VIRGINIA

PIR.4 TES C.IP'T URED

THE REBELS RECRUITING LOUISVILL

WASHINGTON, July 9.—SENATE —Mr.
Fessenden, of Me., reported back from
the Committee on Finance, the bill to re-
fund and remit duties on arms for the use
of Sates. The bill passed.

Mr. Hale, of N. H , offered a resolution
that Dewitt C. Clark be appointed Cleric
of the Senate- in place of Mr. Nicholson,
resigned, which passed.

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., reported back
the bill to increase the Army, with amend-
ment to increase the old regiments to the
same number as the new.

Mr. Trumbull, of 111., announced the
death of Hon. Stephen A. Douglas, lateSenator from Illinois. He referred to the
early history of Mr DJugls,,and his polit-
ical life, he spoke of his power of attach-
ing friends to himself and the universal
mourning which came from the hearts of
the people, at his death. He was a marked
man in every position. He enterad theSenate when our great -neu Clay, Benton,Webster, Calhoun, and others were in their
prime, and proved himself no weak com-
petitor. One of his distinguished charac.
teriatics was an unconquerable will; he
knew no such word as "fail."

Mr. Trumbull referred to his bold mag-
nanimous stand for the Union as the
crowning actof his life, but was cut off in
the zenith of his fame. His memory shall
last as long as constitutional liberty, and
free government exists. Mr. Trumbull of-
ferod the customary resolutions of respect
—that the Senate adjourn.

Mr. McDougal, of California., followed,
seconding the resolutions, and speaking in
high terms of the public and private char-
acter of the deceased.

Mr. Collamer, of Vt., said Mr, Douglas
was a native of Vermont, and he claimed
the privilege to utter a few words at this
time. The career of Mr. Douglas is a firm
evidence of our institutions. Though his
whole career was comprised in nearly
twenty years, he yet secured the affections
of the great mass of the Democratic party
and held their hearts in his hand. Mr.
Douglas supported the Democratic party
as the National party and was defeated,
not by the body of the party, but by a
conspiracy; not of members of the party,
but by enemies of the country.

Messrs. Nesmith, Browning and An-
thony next spoke in eulogy of Mr. Douglas.

The Senate then adjourned.
HousE—Mr. Elliot, of Mass., from the

Committee on Commerce, reported a bill
providing for a code of marine signals
adapted to secret service at sea, to the
despatch of vessels, etc.

Mr. Washburne, of 111., from the Com-
mittee on Commerce reported a bill further
to provide for the collection of duties on
imports and for other purposes. It is de-
signed to close the ports of entry in the
seceded States and to make ports of deliv-
ery and ports of exit in certain cases to
collect duties on ship board, to seize and
confiscate vessels belonging to the rebels,
etc. The bill was ordered to be printed
and recommitted to the Committee on
Commerce.

Also a bill authorizing the Secretary of
he Treasury to remit the fines and penal-

ties in certain ...SEWS and' regulate the corn
pensation of Surveyors of Customs in cer
tain cases.

Mr. Lovejoy, of Illinois, introduced a
resolution ueciaring that in the jud,,:ment
of the House it is no part of the, duty of
soldiers of the United SWAM to capture or
return fugitive slaves.

Mr. Mallory, of liy , moved to lay it
on the table.

Mr. Stratton, L ,f N. J , raised a point of
order that the reso'ution was not admissa
ble under the order adopted yesterday pre..
scribing the business f,,r the session.

The Speaker overruled the point.
Mr. Carlisle, of Virginia , unsuccessfully

sought to submit an amending to the raso•
lution of Mr Stratton, without weaning
disrespect.

The Speaker appealed from hie dem
013.

Mr. Hutchins, of Ohio, moved to lay the
appeal on the table. This was agreed to
and the Speaker was therefore sustained

The louse by a vote of 66 yeas to 80
nays refused to lay the resolution on the
table.

Mr. Carlisle, of Va., again ineffectually
appealed to Mr. Lovejoy to withdraw his
demand for the previous question on the
resolution of the former, desiring to offer
an amendment.

The main question was ordered by ten
majority, and the resolution passed ; yeas,
92; nays, 55.

Lou isynd.x, July 9.—A recruiting
office for the Southern Confederacy is just
opened here. A letter in the Journal,
from Franklin, says eight boxes of merch-
andise, one whereon was marked " public
arms for Camp Trousdale, Tenn., were
put off here, and three boxes of muskets
were on the train from Bowling Green to
Clarksville. It is reported that large
quantities of goods are passing by the turn-
pike from Bardstown to Franklin, on the
Southern frontier of Kentucky. The Sur-
veyor at this port is taking active measures
to intercept them.

The Courier publishes a letter from
James Guthrie, President of the Louisville
and Nashville Railroad, incorporating a
letter from Gov. Harris, of Tennessee,
flaying that when the President of the
road places permanently in. Tennessee a
fair proportion of the rolling stock of the
road, the running of the road shall not be
obstructed. Guthrie replies that he can-
not consent to the seizure and detention of
trains, and that the conjoint operation of
the road by the Directors and Tennessee
authorities would result in insuperable dif-
ficulties Governor Harris, on the 6th,
issued a proclamation for three thousand
troops for the Confederate army. No news
in the Southern papers.

FORTRESS hiorraos.,J uly b.—The Quaker
'City was ordered up to Old Point early
this morning, to participate in the contem-
plated attack upon Sewall's Point. Includ-
ing the frigate, gun boats, &c.,there was
this morning in Hampton Roas a force of
200 guns and 3,500 men. It was hoped that
a demonstration would be made against
some of the adjacent batteries, but nothing
of the kind is to be done.

Col. Duryea is acting Brigadier General.
A movement of his regiment to Foz Hill,
about five miles distant, was contemplated,
but has been abandoned. Last night two
Men deserted from the Confederates. They
belonged to the gun boat Telmer, which
guards James river from Richmond to the
vicinity of Newport News. While she
was at anchor last night the men escaped
with the yawl, and this morning were
picked ap by the Monticello. A small boat
*sued them from the shore, but put back
ett the appearance of the Monticello. Themawbelong in New York and Baltimore,
and report. that they were impressed into
QM Confederate service. They say there
siv only . ZASOCI troops in Richmond, and
the same. number posted below 4n James
river ; The siteation they say of the rebels
is desperate.

PURE LlQUOR.—Families can buy-
a bottle ofRhine, Port, Madeira, Tenentle.Sherry or Malaga Wine.. Also, Cognac Brandy of

differentbrands, very Old Monongahela Whisky,
Champaign in quart pint and and half Pint bot-
tler, reduction made by dozen or half dozen- All
the above for _sale oy the quart or gallon.

N. B—Thoae siustuag adulterated Itla4lll, need
not .-.2alL Li. Fifa

an25:14.1n0 101 Third aimed.

I, ACUN AND LARD—-
JUP 25 kegs Leaf hard:

5a1e2,04 Ins clear Baognaidea justreceived and tot
by• JAS. A. FETZER,

ill caw Market and FiatWoe*.

.t.,,,p.crnrrnativ,-Va-afftkalr'warOft 00111t/T TREANIPMETL-4.of thelecorni laittatittrp, ;ruff:4n
candidatefor the above oftloe, before fotr-Rebabl''can NominatingOonvention. PtdiwtcWOREINGNEWSCABitizvw

• FOR 51L111414.ROBERT AVAlSiffijapb:dtt PIT R.'
Co-Partneroldp4'IIIHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS,A. day formed a Co-Partnership under thename and style of PERKINS, IVERR/CK .It 00., inthe Paper, Rag and general Commission. BllAitll3f4/3.JNO. M PERKINS,C. HENRY HERMOK,EDWARD C. CLAPP.Pittsburgh, Pa.. March l et, lBBl.

hao rd. Paaanis......e. HIZNItIr MIRRICIL.....E. C. CLAPP
PERKINS, MERRICK & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS INPaper, Rags, Twine, Cordage, &e.,
Manilla Rope, Broom-Twine,

and Wire, Paper-Maketra
Materials, &e., &o.Warehouse No. S 2 Third Street,mar PITTSBURGH, Pd.

W ILETILM MEANS, DAVID AVCANDLEaIHARRISON A. COFFIN, special partnerGeneral Partnere.

MEANS & COFFIN,
(Bucceasora to .t&Tandleas,means & do,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Corner Wood and Water Bbh,

tato

TO THE PUBLIC.BP'S:OIeLLY the urnorant and falsely
„_Monest Physicians of all denomina- ~

tions, treat secret and delicate disorders, :r#•self abuse and diseases or stuatioms cam.
mon and incident to youths of both sexes, andadults, single or married. Becati... i .Etaaasratrr
publishes the fact of his doingso, theignores and
falsely modest are dreadfully shocked, and thins ua great sin, very Unmoral, and for contaminationanu corruption among their wives, promising sortsdaughters. Their family physician should to
cautious to keep them in ignorance that they d
he same as le BRANSTRUP, (except publishiruPest a lucrative pre Lice might bo lost to thatamong untold, falsely mode,, and presumptuot isfamilies, born and raised In ignorance, sprung up

in, mushrooms, and who compare society, hitch
Bence, sense, ac., to dollars and centri„mystenousl:r,
meanly or illy gotten. It is to l •üblicity, however,that numerous parents and guardiers are thankful:that their sons, daughters and ward'', rin3vionsifeeble, sickly and of&heat° condition and enpealanew, have been restored to health and vigor by IntBBANSTRUP, besides many beforeand after mar-riake throughhim havebeen saved much suffering 6anxiety, mortification, tra. Having: the advantageof over thirty years experience ,and observation,
consequently, he has superior skill in the treatmentof special diseases, and who is daily consulted bprofession, as well recommended by respectable citizens, publisher's, proprietors of hotels, &cOffice 85 Smithfield street, near. Diamond streetPrivate communications from all parte ofthe Unionstrictly attended to. Direct to

BOX 800,defklydaw Pittsburgh Post Mee.
THE LORETTO SPRINGS,

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA

NOW OPEN.

THIS NEW ANDDELIGHTFUL RE-SORTfor those seeking either healthor press;nre, is situated one mile from the village of Lo•retto, and four miles from Cresson station, on thePennsylvania Central Railroad—from which to Lo-
retto, there is a weil constructed Plank-Road.The Springs are about 2,600feet above tide-water,and the air is always bracing and invigorating.the thermometer seldom ranging above 760 inSummer. The head waters ofthe Susquehana andClearfieldaboundin trout,snd the mountain rangesare filled with_game, aff ordingfine sport to thosewho are fond ofsuch amusements.

Thebuildings areadmirably constructed with re-spect to room and ventilation, and the whole fittedup with every appliance that cancontribute to thecomfort of the guests. The rooms are suppliedwith running spring water, in marble basins,andhot, and cold Baths on each door. Bath Houses forladies and gentlemen. with,water supplied fromthe lake, having Swimming-Cataract and Shower-Baths, Bowling-Alley, Billiard-Tables, &c.,The table will be supplied with all the delicaciesand luxuries that the market affords. The Barwill be tocked with the best Wines. Guests may.rely upon getting the purest Wines and Liquorsthat can be obtained.
The Proprietor hopes to giveentire satisfaction tohis guests, and no pains or expense will be sparedto meet their wishes and comforts.
The watersof these Springs have beenanalyzedby several eminent Chemists, and found to containIn large proportions, all those valued Mineral prop-erties for which the Springs 0. this spur of theAllegheny have longbeen celebrated.Excursion Tickets to Loretto Springs for visitors,wih ee issued by the Pennsylvaeia Railroad Com.parry from Pniladelphui and Pittsburgh, and alsoBa timore, in connection with the Northern CentralRailroad via Harrisburg.
For further information anply to Mr J. Mo-DONALD Caosstn, Mononganela house, Pittscurgh,Pa.

A Daily Mail leaves Loretto for all parts of theUnion. On the arrival of viecora at Cresso,,,coacheswill be in rea.ioess to convey them to the Springs.
FRANCIS A. GIBBONS.iny2fi2m-eod Proprietor.

Dkid V 8.1 h Dliti.EA6l2--
A, DR. BROWN'S MEDICAL
and SURGICAL Offices No. 60 41 11:afield street, Pittsburgh, Penn. J-'

•

Mt,!'ay I yaws.
' *Dr. BRAWN is an old citi•

Len of Pittaburgh, and has been •
in Practice for thil lastfasesty-Jive years. His business has •Y
been confined moidly to PriTateand Surgical Divaasea

01TIZANS AND STRAW/MUin need of a medical friend, should not fall to
tutu out the sure place of relief. The Doctor is arev/bu.:Mate, and his experience in the treat.went ofcertain slam ofdiseases is a sere guaran-tee to the sufferers of obtaining permanent relief,by the useof his remedies and following his ad.vice.

DR. BROWN'S REMEDIESnever fail to mire the worst form of Venereal Die-ease. Impiuitiea and Samitilous Affections. Also,all diseases arising from a hereditary taint, whichmanifests itself in the form .ofaltetter,and a great manyforms of skin diseases, treTrai:94of which the patient is entirely ignorant. Topersons soafilictedDr. Brown offershopes of a sureand speedy ric tir go.AL ARRENDr. Prown'a remedies for this alarming troublebrought on often by that solitary habit of sensualgravdcaticm, which the young and weekinindedoften give way to, (to their own destruction,) aretoe only reliable remedies known In this cowltu—tbey are safe, and make a speedy mak:nationof health.
11/{BinitATD3M.

Dr. Browner remedies never fail to cure thispendia disease in a too days—lie will warrant acure. He also treats Piles, "Gleet, Gonnorrhora,Strimare'Urethal Die merges, emale Weakness,Monthly B,p_preasio Diseases of the JoinW,Pia•ads in Imo, Nervous Asectiens, Pains in the Bankand Kidneys, Irritation of the Maid 111, togetherwith all dices s s of. an impure origin.letter toDR . the symptom:4 contabrusg— aMit, directed to DR. B.ROWN, No. Smithfield St,Pittsburgh, Pa., will be immediately answered.—Medicine sent to any address, safely packed andsecure from observation.
°Moe and Pninate Rootaa, No Fo t•r.tihsoldPittratenrah. ,riC4iftw

FOR FOURTH OF JULY-
Ladies Reeled Glaiiers

Children's Fancy Shoes,
Boys and Youths Shoes of

all kinds which will be sold at the lowest prices,—
Call early and often at treehespeash store of

JOSEPH IL SOREL/01D,
ja% 98 Market street, 2d door from nth_

FRESH MINERAL WATERS-Congress,
Empire, _

Kiesenger,
Blue Lick
and artesian watersconstantly on hand, fresh, direct from the springs.at JOSEPH. FLEMING,ion Corner of the Diamond and Market et.

A TTENTION, THE COMMUNITY !=Grey and Fanoy Dress Goods, also LaceIles, Grey Benham' Needle Work,'Hosiery,Mitts, &o , all closing out veryetiesp: Our stock of
Domestic and Staple Goods is also well assorted•

O. HANSON LOVE,
74 Maritsa strast

SHOES FOR THE FOURTH-.
Ehoes for the Fourth;
Shoes for the Fourth:
Shoes for theFourth,• tieing cheap at

fra D. Et tornricrorg,4oFlEß' +.15.6th etreet
ARTRIDGE 8 always on band. forU.
S. muskets and rifles also for SkkariFfkilles,32, 60 and 90 bores For sal! try We- -Iv 6 OWN UTLEY.

DROOM BRUSH.-25 bales s'orejUP and for sale bymy 2 HENRY FL comma
w.MTRRN Lands, Farms and BuildLate for sale byB. CITHIBRAT & SON.EI bittri,et street.DATXN'r MEDICINES.--All the real-. ly good Patent Ittediizraeet_ttalt be obtained atJOSEPH PLEMING'I3,'lBl7 Corner of the Diamond anti Marko, at.OIL BARB ELS.-

75 new iron-bound barrel*60
for sale by

do
J

do ball arrei4 in score andail A. FETUhll ernmer Market and wis.6 S,stsCI EM E N..T.--25 barrels liyaraulic1/41cm.n51)A.1" ieceivitaigifeN>r,LTlN
VAX bblasNe.3 laige Mackerel;20 do Baltimore net rem' and ixsaleky .HIGNSI K.
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, 'TitiViiiitStOPToo3l`' i trltiiW'
_LP PILLS the periodic ha o[ /Nevem or
flick Headache limbo prernitetand k_, It. _taken st
the commeneettoint titan•AM& SIMMIsft,-iri4.lMtram pain asd SitaaegEt WlUMeObtailted."l:lA'''' -They seldom fail AL reMoving4lbe Nefiewjand
I/entreatto which Toontlell aricso slt*ltt,„,

,„

They ,aot gently lain:hi, the 1361,Wialetiloiling
Cosoveness.

For lAteisro jkfcciattak*E4-I:44I6RUMMISIen.ROAell pervone ofsedentarybabas)they ArPlaakathkellala Laxative; inint•oviagibS aPPI4I4, 0 810r9Prift al* 4,

atfei. te'L'llla dlPalllaf 0141,4 1 V rusoMt_ g_4 444:-.enteral el..tiatyand strength:
. -10/1 141V1R0a!4,,,, -

-

The Orlntl,loKlll3 sr* • -, CA,f,'. 'ILveatigatnn and CareftffirPqn tiC!'4_l4-_,k
, 24""it

towiturbean to 11136 many YeRViil4l4lllJl "

—they'havepreventedlituitelleve4 itiri 41' ',„ fttll „..pain and sufferingfrom Flaachinlia; -'
..,

" ,
sting in -the recteus }Wotan) , 'or MI slaltkageilktstate of the-stomach. . , ~ ,!.. ,-,-.:Theyare entirely vegetable hitheir ern:apart -44and maybetaken at times with perfect
And withoutumitinrany: Cherie' biltlet,lno4
abseneeref tiny Vimgrma,ta taut tan.sAileinic 10..
administer -,tham to cliVdren. '

"-" ' c ,.,- -,'l' 7f::Beware ofcottilitetlett,*4' ,4r° ...

~

The IZIMUIIII3 have litelittirniftresitt Ram; 9,,f;
4pasding oneach bom: •

_
„,„ „„..,,..,...,Sold by Druggists andrall other /Salllt7lll,dM..eines. . , t - - ' ' '''
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-;A,A toz will be sent by mail*prepaiiit 011lan* , , • E,.t

'PRICE, 25', CENTEL- 4 ,tt ~ --• , 1,„
All orders should beadd,romed tch - .--,:'„,..”-lirAlitY Cp Pl,PattallPiek!-1- i
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CEPHALICro'1),
wriA,GoNvaitsALLWHOSETOO,_

Pj

ADAUHricuan 4q4C
. , . •

THAVA • •'

A: SPEEDY .ANDASUDE
IS WITHIN TIIEIRe""4,4t.l*.o..t.thAt

F 3taAs these Testimonials totzse.umiolieMa,V-
BPAI,DING,,theg rtfmxtable proof of the efficapy of 441=14,4,'

scientificpll/7708f,
,rli3

Mumma&glaw•vielst4aBBl;vi-'1 xa
MIL 13PALIMRS, 14.'

Sir :-1.• have triedyour toeptt,licPplititutetrtathem ao weld that rivaat -youltkiteadlait; ,
Part of. these are for the deiglibtife,iiiiiii 11•°17-*

gave &trout the of thatboxa. patfroartdat
Send the Meby matl, and oblige '

•Your)o bl.Bervilkt • ?artoillA

itanlirßio44,*-03;0144. '1 ' ,C. -, ' •MR. StALDERab : _,,,.., ~,t.fir:-4 .WIRil you to.-eanst 4tiCO)**oie of~,e'"
our Cephalie Hits,IMuir .--- *greet ..mtkli,,,'from thirm.

, -,.., ,- I tf,ll- ac, .rows respectfa,Ult,_,_ 7' :: 'r'. 3::
MAIM/lAN EITOtKAUSItaI,s '7' • ..ta c'

• 7-7 - .4.7 •

antras Cam,Ruatmanareu; PalJanuary 184801.. ;H. C. SPATnes. •
w

A:4Sir :--You wID ppieaee send tiro WWII 01..11*1g. • •Cephalic Pills Sendthem imn;tecliately., '
Respectfully yours;

JNO. B. areccizik_-"-P. 8.-1 have used °tubasofyour PIUS, andIpadfhiriexcellent. • ' • ;...161J
_

,
,

,•

; ,Bata Vmem. Otdoidn.l6, - -

Heresy C. SPALDIIIG, Esq -
Please find inehmed tweetptive eents,lol. *Moo

sena me another Vox. of your Cepludivnim 41.iiiret•L 1/4.Z .are truDirtythe best Pills /hove aw -34 r.t.,;:d
ect .i.STOUSLOgeft

Belle Vernobillrii**4o,oo9.9e,
----

. ~,, -"liaitliaz I
flwrsatr. Maas.,

,4,-
Dicall;lllWdaref.l.--"I

H. O. SPALDING, Esq. P•., .1 -.3I wish for some ClrcultdO or_hirgoshow!bftto4 t...-,..1. : ..

bring your Cepholls Pills more parUctaarlytleforiv, ,Z '4, ..i,;my customers. It yt ii have onythingof thw bintti..,:,-r- = -W ~4please send to 1218. • ....
•,- - , r'-: -.1,3 sf, ,t .-:Ono of rq ~mstorsers, oho i.I sabiect--to'llevor - . - ;,-.-Sick Headache,(usually lasting two days.)tasitionil

of an ttack mons hair by your.F!110,1o124chI sent her. ..-..,..:- ,
Respectridlyyours, - '.P.

W. Et WHAMS:. " -,,* '?...--:

ExTaossaatata, FBesnnarC44
HEraT 0SPAWNS, 11.•• janust7 CI::-

,

No. 48 Craw street, N. • 7.s 0-4-Dear- Sir incloiftwl find Tiviiiiti4l4lBlstlll6o) -for which send ox of '• Cephalic Pi:le.
addresi, of Rev. Wm. C. FMK, NfiryttigtiebtggFranklin Co..Ohio.

Your Pine work tike a eharm—eureffatkrybe4;4Winstanter. - ' 14'
Tr4II YQUII3PI)/kL PMJM.

lii#l , .01144inutau, Wei, ii, . ~ ~,M. altALuse,
Y

SFr:—Not long since I t to Mt 014431,Cephalic Pills for the cure of Neryot.,.. Waspand Coativenesa and received the lialpi,had so good an stied, that I waq
,

-
.

"...
_4O0?ACTA

Please send by return mail. PIAIW Dr -:-,,
L Y..' 1,7;1;114n:471e' '

From the Examiners Eurfehl 2y*.4.-:,--4v."t:::---Ic 'e,Cephalic Pills accomplish .the, ol'iqetfr s
. k'; ''yfthey were madame.: Cure heachichwAall. ._

' ,-v,.
..

~' fi i-ei •',''

From theExaminerr,..NorfoeoThxwo i- ;44"They have been tested in more thAis , . ',.. ~',...z ji ,ACalles with entire sheeree• , ~, , -...4 Inia Vox: ~. _ ~,Of_:',,aLsvicsi toe ' --.:1",tFirms Vie Democrat, itt,gmeds.liffn vet .If you: are, br tome been tronbletnyillktke,u4a*ache, send for a box, (Cephallo-Tdlpaliio:. pat. 4 -.:"•;0 :,-VAmay hare them in'*!'e 01.041.44.#.42--.,4 law p;:c.A6,Lk -'' :". ..-30,40
~et 21.-ityp oab -...,-- .:,,,a5.,-3.From theAdweiserI"rovideni_
_

Atr. 4,,,- '4.k.1;;;,,cThe Cephalic Pillp are Bald -65.-ItMttignirEW-,.-s--4-7-„lr`effective remedy forheadif theVali :,- ''•
-

benforthatvery -Iniellierit `0.6 i'E'irhisili /maever been discovered, , • -
---

- sf•-••;- A,A
'Nenethe Ohtani ..ft.i:Brifi'dieffk. 01114;Msra. i-10,.We lieartffy eadorse Mr.Spalding, eakhia nark !...• ~i=l,:kTae cephalic pina, • ..5....:.,1A 4rx's:. • .

, 0irrom the Kanawha .ratleirilteW;iat ree- ',.:•-, 24,-.ZWe are sure that personp:atifferin triAlie -

--e,.:Leinheadache, who try them, willstibli.,la -. ',V...•e,.•
-----4 Airit' . V:44-5Aota the Southes-ii Path eilx4y.„lVeto CkleAssi. Zoe _

__
, ' . -.:s-,6Try them! you that are ‘.4iiii-lIMO ~.0.14that your testimonys.%; 4 7.1Q-010 air - . .."-r .-,e.-'''numerousllaVthat receive bens that no

_
~,,- ',,,-'s, t•VIother medicine canPTedilee'•-: ? '&0 r•-%-Cli.Z •LOS. . 'f-- '':kl

.:•-•• ~:73-N.",Pnantimafg,ZoiSeTfgeyrkii , „.:.... ~,

The Immenee'lliidarid tor fi.ert-Aliii(CAllud44l ~. ,-,-•-z..5,‘4113-.Pills) is rapidly increasing.

- ' '.-.")- i.i s.•'..Q7J'''lo -.1. i. t , 1...,,,...4g,
•
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-.- Prom the thieette, 0',..DailWiro4 ~,,,n1Mr.Spalding would notconneut.r euffl44t , . i.i.1,:,article he did notkeo w to mak" ~ ~. U: -A,t-4, fs---ss.-4.;,-i• ,;-- witit& • °
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~A..From the: dvartiaers'.l N.4 .•
-„ ~..AAa,. dieThet=ttyeth.......their rem .113 ttral.4.1i,"7.-iF-4Zitt: , ';'';':64iltreatre spectable quarters. ' ', 'i I „1., ... 4,,,,,, 'S:r'f2lat,;'., ........~...:,,,, ..', “Cr.,. ~,:x.t..det,

Rom theDaily ReuSAri=44..—.Cephalic Pills are taking me
_

Fromas Commercial lhaisids.,ilSaid to be very sananiallt..P.Wi.
Sir/

. 1,..
'..-:±.5.g.

®Hyde bottle or smayikees
—mg--GLuff, will save tee taws ood.„ 4. 4.P

sPALDING'S PREPARED‘OtT-,
SPALDING'S PREPARED ,

4
-',lCq9A*

,rZn

• A •AlSAVE THE :Tiatnr.:-
-~:D~4~--.;;

1"ABenue urTnatBartMit=As accidents will hapren.,OVAlinkilnafamilies, it is very desirattlektu, jtosylionio cheap .and convenient way for repturbsiirjutitur% TomCrockery, Ac. • vel '

SPALDING'S PREPAISED,MitTE
meets at mach emergencies, antlliahoisaiiiitaaallord to be without it. /1 is?llvss4.trid4 -a aPto the sticking point. •

• USEFUL IN Emu
N. 8.--A Brush accompanies eichll,94llo, • PeeSi21 manta.

Address.regitYIkSPATIDVI4P-
Na 48 GEDA.ttncredt,NO, IWO
csin

As cettsin :4#1,211.1142to palm u8•on t 4401ik ovks
•

.of my P
sons to examittol2oll.0 L fp,the fa names ."'2l-; • '-'l4'1"

AirsP*l.l:4oo
on the ontstd6i l,4ooonnterfeits.'....pot oweby JOBEPUPLZElNGlsoalnir=-sad Maks' striae&

[For the-Peat
St. Aloyalua) Academy, Loretto, Cam-.

bria Couity•
On the 27th of Jane, the annual exam-

ination and exhibition took place at the
above Institute. The exercises gave en-
tire satisfaction, and showed clearly that
St. Aloysius is well worthy of the patron-
age which the clergy and visitors have al.
ways tendered it; and from the opinions
individually and collectively given, it be-
longs tol that class of institutions whose

erior advantages are becoming daily
morg-vpreciated by scholars, and by the
friends, Vd!'dians and parents of the pu.
pits.

Besides the Rt.- Tim Bishop, and Priests
of the Diocese,there.was present an unusu-
ally large audience, whose approbation in
favor of the school might be considered
infallible. To speak of its location, the
healthiness of the climate, surrounding
scenery, &c , &c., is unnecessary. fur this
is already well known fcom the numerous
journals that invite the pu;.,;-ic to partake
of the mountain air refreshment and wa-
ter cure establishment in the immeciiiia:
vicinity. In the performance of the ex-ercises the pupils acquitted themselvesvery well—the vocal and instrumental
music was superior, and none could expect
more proficiency in Iv taural Philosophy,
Astronomy, Arithmetic, Christian Doc-
trine, Book Keeping, History, Composi-
tion, French, Rhetoric, use of the Globes.
&c

, than was evidenced from the answers
of the young ladies, who, being the objects
of -public admiration, would have partially
failed by the excitement and many observ-
ers, had not the training been e tractive and
the sciences indelibly impressed in their
minds by the unremitting attention of
these devoted sisters.

In fine, as a happy immortality, spread
of virtue,teaching of youth and cultivation
of public literature, are the distinguishingfeature in the mission of this sisle*hood
we join the universal sentiment of praise
in their behalf, and wish them still greater
success in the diffusion of saving knowl-
edge throughout the land, and recompen-
ses unlimited in the hereafter—as from
man on earth they expect no reward.

TERRIBLE RAILROAD ACCIDENT.-- YeS-
terday morning, as a freight train was
coining west, about six miles east of
this city, a rail broke, when the engine
was capsized and broken, and a number
of the freight cars were piled upon it.
The engineer, Andrew Glosser, was
scalded and bruised to such an extent
that he died at the United States Hotel
a few hours after the accident occurred.
The fireman, Michael Rogers, of Al-
toona, was also scalded and otherwise
injured, and is now lying at the United
States Hotel, but is thought will recover.
The cars were set on fire, and some eight
of them, laden with Government stores,
and consigned to J. R. Eby, were des-
troyed. The stores consisted mainly of
groceries and provisions. The Citizen
engine was taken down, and saved someof the property.—Harrisburg Patriot and
Union, Monday.

LIEUT. SLEMMKR.-A correspondent ofthe Philadelphia Inquirer, writing from
Altoona, under date of July 6th, says :
"This morning, when the train from the
East drew up, the few gathered at our sta-
tion were much and unexpectedly delight•
ed at getting a view of Lieut. Slemmer,who was wending his way westward. We
all felt proud of him, as a son of the oldKeystone State, who held his post with his
little band when all around was treason.
The.~satue trairl4ate. westward one of theslightly wounded at the Hainesville affair,
and, I must confess, I had to blush whensaw the tattered garb of this wounded sol-
dier. When will our government do jus-
tice to those who have taken un arms in
defence of the Union?"

Blnattriorhyd
following teachers have been chosen forthe ensuing 84001 term, to commence onthe Brat Monday of .September nee,
High School—Ben. Jones, Principal, andMiss M. Glass, Assistant. Grammar De-
partment—Misses H. Brooks, Principal,
E. Proudfoot, Assistant. Boys Medium—Misses 0. Knowles, Principal, and M.Hare, Assistant. Girls Medium—Misses
F. Brooks, Principal, M. Kreuson, Assists
ant. Boys Primary—Mrs. Bair, Princi.
pal, Mrs. McM.anis and L. E Hammitt,Assistants. Girls Primary—Misses- S.Bitisman, Principal M. Moore and F. Mc..Gammon, Assistants. Building No. 2
Boys Primary—Misses C. Abrahams,Principal, and C. McGrew Assistant.—
Girls Primary—Misses Jane lieCutcheon,
Principal, and E. Shawban, Assistant.—
Mr. G. W. Huey, Teacher of Music.

ASSAULT ON A. BOY.—Thomas Collins,
livery stable proprietor on Seventh street,
has been held to bail for an assault upon a
lid named Barrett, who hired a horse and
buggy from him. On returiaing_ii., as is
alleged, Coiling insisted that the horse had
been driven too hard, and demand ed
another dollar for the injury done him,
which the boy refused to pay,when Collins
attacked and beat him with a Whip, cutting
his clothing into ribbons. Collins admitshaving beaten the boy, but says he replied
in insulting terms when spoken to about
the horse.

Hopi. JAMES VEECH, of Uniontown,
paymaster, was in Camp Wright, yester-day, at the quarters of Col. McLean, mak•
ing arrangements to pay off the soldiers
in camp. It WAS the intention to begin
with the Erie regiment, to permit it to re-
turn home to recruit for the three year
term. The men will be paid from May
15th to July lit, and those who wore in
service prior to the 15th May must await
further action of the authorities for the re-
mainder of their claims.,

A GOOD VOLUNTEER.-J. M. Campbell,
of Cambria county, after paying $30,000
to the State Treasurer; to aid in defraying
the expenses of the war, has gone into the
ranks as a volunteer.

COL. DAVID CAMPBELL, of the Twelftit
Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, was
expected to leave the city by the midnight
train last night, to rejoin his command.

THE motion for a new trial in the Can%
ningham case will be argued this morning
in the Criminal Court.

DENTISTRY.-Dr. U. 6111, Nu. 246 Pent
street, attends to all branches of the Den-
tal profession.

SAPONIFIER!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense

T II F. TILE

BEST - MARKETT
ARTICLE ( Fox

N • ..,: MAKING

SOFT SOAP!•
One pound equal to Six pounds

-11‘ 400 9E1 _A_ SH!!
For Sala at Wholesale.. by

Penn'a. Salt Manufact'g. Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA

And by all Drusclats Ciener.es in the Oniteel State*.

THE VERY LATEST NEWS
RECEIVED

BY TELEGRAPH.

WaaaixdToff CrrY,July 9.—The Washington Star states that Taylor who camehither, under a flag of truce yesterday. says
his business •was disposed of at the WhiteHouse in a very few minutes, for in that
time he was sent back to Gen. Scott with
noe letter less than he wore on his person
on entering the Union lines, the President
not deeming thecommunication he brought
such as required him to enter into any
correspondence whatever with Mr. Jeffer-
son Davis. Taylor was immediately placed
in tke direction from which he came and
marched back to Gen. McDowell's head-
quarters, where, though courteously and
kindly treated, he was kept under strict
guard, until early this morning, when he
was escorted back to the Confederate lines
and turned loose to find his way back to
Beauregard without having accomplished
what wab evidently a main pumt to be at-
tained by hie rni.sston; namely : to commu-
nicate with traitors in our midst, who haddoubtless been prepared to send Beam.°Bard, through him, important information
-oncerning the contemplated movement of
Gen. McDowell); army doll the Cunfed-
,rate lines. The further says that
although the President har• communicated
.he exact contents of Inn letter from Divis
brought by Taylor, to none resides his Con-
-tautional advisers and Gen. Scott, from
certain signs we are able to assure the pubstic that it amounts to nothing of any
earthly importance in the present crisis.

BALTIM +RE, July 9.—Lieut. Carmi,
Attei, Of Provost Marshal Kelly's police,
went down the river in a tug, and boarded
.he steamer Mary Washington to arrest a
man named Neil Green, charged with be-
ing csr:gbg-d in the riot of the ]9.h 01
April, and who, it was thought, would
come on board at the Patuxent On coming
up the river he ascertained that Captain
Thomas, of St. Mary's county, who took
command of the S, Nichuhas4 and headed
the pirates on the occasion of the capture,
was also on board with seven of his confed-
..rates, their supposed object being to seize
another steamer in the same manner. Car
miehael, on arriving abreast of Fort Mc.
Henry, ordered the Captain t 9 stop at the
wharf, where be made known the facts to
Gen. Banks, who ordered a company of
Massachusetts troops to arrest all uu board.
Soy. ,if the pirates were found, but Capt.
Thui ,•+s had concealed himself. After an
hour's search he was found in a large
bureau drawer, in the ladies' cabih. It
will be remembered that he went aboard
the St. Nicholas, disguised as a French
lady.

LEAVENWORTH, July 9.—G. W. Coffin,
superintendent, of Indian affairs for the
Indian territory, has arrived here from
that section. He was not able topenetrate
the territory over 115 miles, being threat-
ened with capture by the secessionists. His
predecessor, Rector, claims to hold the of-
fice by virtue of a commission, from the
Confederate States since the evacuation of
the forts by the Federal troops. The se.,
COSMODists have gained control of affairs in
the territory and had confiscated moneyand provisions intended for the Indians.The Convention of Indians, called by Gov.
Harris of the Chickasaws was held on the
24th of June, but broke up in a row.

The latest accounts from Major Sturgis'
command are to July 4th, when they were
at Clinton, Henry county, Mo. The com-
mand had been much delayed by high
water, and made but slow progress.

A regiment of Federal troops arrived at
Lexington this morning. The blockade
of the river below this city, by order of
General Lyon, was abandoned this even-
ing.

Osimtre., K T!, July 9 —Commander
Charles P. Chateau, of St.. Louis, and
Captain Win. 11. Humphries, of the late
steamer Chippewa, with all their crew and
passengers, arrived at our wharf on Satur-
day, having traveled one hundred and
fifty miles in a Mackinack boat. The
steamer Chippewa left St. Louis on the
28th of April, with Government freight
and supplies fur the American Fur Come
party, for Fort Benton and Bitter Root
Valley, Washington Territory. She passed
on her way in company with the Spread
Eagle as far as Ft. Union, at which point
the spread Eagle's freight was placed in
charge of Commander Chateau, increasing
the cargo of the Chippewa to one hundred
and seventy tons.

On the 231 of June, when about 150
miles above the mouth of the Yellow-
Stone, it was discovered that the boat was
on fire. Tee pumps were all set at work,
and the bunt run ashore, and the passen-
gers and crew hurried off without havingtime to save anything. Lest the fire should
reach the ruNg,4vne, which contained 237
kegs of powder, the steamer was floated
(Jowl' the river two miles, when the ex•
plosion took place. destroying the boat and
cargo.

WASHINGToN, July 9. —As the right
section of the Se,comi Rhode Island bat-
tery was drilling on the grounds near the
encampment of the Mozart Regiment of
New York, early this morning, the car-
tridges in the timber chest of gun No. 2
exploded, killing C.,rporal N. T. Morse,
jr., and private William E. Bourn ; seri-
ously wounding private E. R Freeman,
and slightly wounding privates Richard
Thornly and Edward E. Weeks. The re-
mains of the dead will be sent to Provl,
dance this afternoon. The cause of the
ignition of the cartridges is unknown. A
report prevails that it was in consequence
of the explosion of a shell, but this is disk
proved by the examination of several gen-
tlemen acquainted with pyrotechnics,
and no fragments being found. Their the-
ory is that the explosion was caused by
the agency of friction matches, throwninto or near it by carelessness.

LOUISVILLE, July 9.—Considerable ex-
citement was created this afternoon from areport that the Home Guards and StateGuards, of Bardstown, had a rencontre.The story was, that the Surveyor of Louis-ville had directed an agent to stop, atBardstown, certain wagons, with goods en
route for the Louisville and NashvilleRailroad, destined for Tennessee, and thatthe agent being unable to execute the ordercalled on the Home Guard for assistance,and that the latter were attacked by theState Guard, causing a loss of several liveson each side. A passenger who left Bards.town several hours after the reported colli%sloe, says that no conflict took place, andthatthe wagoners, advised that there wouldbe trouble, went around Bardstown on theirway to the Railroad

uck.meNriorr, July 9.—A courier fromWeston reports that Cul. Tyler of the 7thOhio, succeeded in throwing one company
of his regiment into Glenville last nightwith provision for the nine companies ofthe 17th and 18th Ohio regiments and wasonly awaiting the arrival of the 10th Ohioto move on and attack Wise's command,

Gen. McClellan left Middlefork Bridgewhere he encamped last night early thismorning with the evident designof reach.ing a point 20 miles east of here, where therebels are represented to be in large forceand strongly entrenc.tted
HEELING, July 9.—This afternoon,John S. Crenate, of Harrison county, was

unanimously elected to the U. S. Senatefor the long term in piece of R. 14. T.Hunter, and Waltman T. Willey, of Momgalia county, in place of Jas. M. Mesonfor the short term. In addition to this,elections for various State officers tookplace to-day. The new Government ,isnow under full headway and its recog-
nition is gradually extending over all of
Western Virginia.


